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a n n a  New s
Firemen Drilled By Texas Utility Capricious Bust

Field Instructor Bill Enacted Storm Maroons
vThc Santa Anna Volunteer AUSTIN, March 18. (AP)— S c o r e s ,  S t o r e s  C l o s e

, Five company was given a drill Tire Texas Legislature today

Plan to Limit
Wartime Parley

WASHINGTON, March, 19 AP 
■A sweeping plan for wiping 

out heavy war profits by limit-Monday night at the File Sto- completed action on a bill pro- 1G._ Herc are a few of the «Ub i ™ .  )va* } \ Z \ Z  X  Mullins, 21, were held In Slaton
■ by Chief G F. Williams, hiblting public utilities from re- thl thafc happened Saturday tog Industrial salaries to $ 0,000 Wednes’d afternoon. Mullins 
field instructor for the Fire- duclng rates to freeze out com- d ^  du8t storm described a year and seizing virtually all & D E/ 011ver 0f Brownwood

GARDEN CITY, Kan., March

Mon by Chief G. F. WilUams, hiblting public utilities from re- u tm gT tL ^ h ap p en e^ '^ atm 'S  
ffnlrf -■- Inst'.nict.nr for the Fire- dnelntr rates to freeze out com- , , _ * . ___ , ___,

profits over 3 per cent was made 
public Tuesday by the Senate

The wind blew so hard that Munitions Committee.
It was outlined by John T. 

Flynn, New York writer, who 
was retained by the committee

Brownwood Wreck 
Victim Buried in 

Slaton Wednesday
Funeral services for Hobart

State Engineer
Visits-Santa Anna

Court to Open Soon; 
All Jurors Listed

A. H. Dunlap, with the Board 
of Water Engineers, Austin, was 
in the county last week, check
ing up on the water situation

Preliminary plans for , the 
opening of Judge E. J. Miller’s 
35th. Judicial district court are 
being made by court officials

mens Short Course 
College). •

Chief Williams found the San
ta Anna Firemen better enlight
ened than he expected, and con
fined the greater part of his 
work to fire fighting in tall 

" buildings, calling attention to

of A & M petition when the House passed
and sent t h e ‘measure to the '
governor.

----- -----0-------- —

as the worst in Western Kansas

FORMER SANTA ANNA BOY 
MARRIED IN CLOVIS, N. M.

______  ̂ ____  ___________ Miss Helen Knott and James
simplified minor equipment of Hlbbets, both of this place, were tbgir missjng children, 
an inexpensive nature, so to married in Clovis, New Mexico, g0 was tjje duS(. y^t.
speak, made by firemen who Sunday afternoon, March 3rd, j ames Seymour, truck gardener, 
Were.-working out their own pro- by the Rev. Canipbeu, pastor of was iost in his ten-acre patch 
blcms. the First Methodist Church at ejghfc hours. He had walked

Chief'Williams was a guest that plaGe> the announcement 
of the Lions Club Tuesday at

it knocked the tops off of seal
ed milk cans in a truck.

Police and the Sheriff were , . . .  . ■ ,, .. ..__„
deluged with calls from frantic put into
parents asking aid in locating bear{ng on efforts to make war

were returning to Brownwood 
from the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show about 1:30 a. m. Monday, 
and were three miles north of 
Brownwood near Early High 
when,Oliver, driver-of the car,

and proposed water projects in in Coleman, according to Dis- 
this county, being agitated by trict Clerk, J. B. Hilton.
the citizens interested in general 
water improvements.

Mr. Dunlap inspected the wat
er situation in and around San
ta Anna early Friday morning,

Lists of the Jurors to serve 
during the April term of court 
were released tills week by Mr. 
Hilton.

Grand jurors to report for

furnish relief. In this connec-
was blinded by truck lights and Uon we mlght add) wlth ali the

Flynn’s girl secretary sat be
side him, smoking as he testi
fied.

He roughly outlined the corn-

noon j and made, a very interest 
ing talk following the luncheon.

■ ----- :-----0-----------
VELMA SEALY TO SERVE 

. . • ON PARADE COMMITTEE

coming as quite a surprise to 
their friends here. The bridal 
couple were accompanied to New 
Mexico by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Shofner.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Knott, and 
has lived here for about nine

around in a circle in the whirl- mittee’s p la n a s  follows: ^
lng dust cloud until he fell ex- *ake 50 f r “ nt °ff thefirst G per cent profits of corhausted.

Frank Anderson, farmer, ,was 
marooned and was almost smo
thered by the time rescuers 
found him.

Some business m en closed 
their stores despite the fact that

crashed Into the concrete rail of 
a bridge, completely wrecking 
the car and throwing the men 
almost clear of the wreckage. 
The truck failed to stop.

The victims were carried to a 
Brownwood Hospital In an am-

and pledged his support to help duty include Garland Abbey,
Coleman: C. J. Dibreil, Jr., Cole
man; W. P. Blackwell, Valera; 
E. G. Glasson, Coleman; Dave 
Banks, Santa Anna; J. M. Board- 
man, Santa Anna; J. E. Brand, 
Santa Anna; Wylie McClatehey, 
Trlckham; W. Z. Cornelius,

rains, we have had here this 
year, so far we have caught 14 
inches of water in the City Lake.
Unless considerable rain falls in 
the vicinity of the lake this 
spring, the conditions are going Gouldbusk; B. F. Arthur, Valera;
to become alarming dur.ng the

porations, and 100 per cent on bul^nce summoned by a passing summer months.
all over that in excess profits.

To limit all Individual incomes 
to $10,000 and to take all over 
that in income taxes.

To impose income taxes on

« r ^ fTS y ,  s s _ i a .  « t » - 8  w a s  r a & s " « s 5  "w*
ive in scholastic activities and 
in the younger social circles.

The bridegroom is the son of 
J. R. Hlbbets of Santa Anna, and

A self-styled, self-appointed 
committee of interested citizens 
is expected to go to Austin this 
week at their own expense to1 see 
what further steps to take, if 

to further relieve the sit-

has been chosen to serve on the 
parade committee of the 1935 

- Round-Up to be held April 5, 
0, ’ and 7 at the .University of 

s Texas. She will aid in super
vising the work of the organ
izations and club division.

Miss Sealy is a senior journal
ism-student and is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.

cover Severn] months. Hfs death ou
tlie week. war expenses. curred about five minutes after

Dust, a foot deep, was shovel- To■ assess and collect income he reached the hosnital. He
ed off sidewalks like snow in the taxes quarterly out of income as sufferer] a fractured sv-uii and
winter. it is made. internal inlurio.s. Oliver, a

has been living here for the past .uJ L dad bus travel. was To cheek numerous known B-ownw0nd 
___  tt.  __suspeiiaea. methods of defeating income a badlv crushed chest and headyear. He is employed by the 
Elite Cafe and is an energetic 
and capable young man.

Mr, and Mrs. Hlbbets. will 
Besides upholding an excellent make their home at_Levelland. 
scholastic record she has been (Hockley County Herald.) 
active in extra-curricular acti- —
vities at the LARGE^  FA? s S  SHOW

motorist. Other cars had fail
ed to stop.

MuJi’ns. the snn of Mr. and 
Mrs . K. F. Mullins of Roswell,
N M., has  been e,v>r>lnvcrt In a

everybody from $1,090 or less up fi'bw? station in B-ownwood for any>
- - -  * * uation.

In a famous speech once deliv
ered under pressure, and often 
referred to as being a wonderful 
statement, the speaker is quoted, 
as saying “Give me liberty or 
give me death.” We fear, some-

Hundreds of motorists were 
forced into ditches, their vision 
obscured and the wind of suf
ficient strength to blow the cars

The temperature dropped 54 
degrees in eight hours.

tax levies. cuts and br”fs°.s. hut is v°novtpd
Publicity of all salaries imme- tn have a fair chance for.rec- 

diately upon declaration of war. ovei-y.!
Industrial management. dvaft

-all general officers of corpora
tions to be registered in a draft 
of management and-when deem-

Tft TUP CITITP^g
OF SANTA ANNA:

More than 100 entries are scb.- _____
edided to take part in the giant. ' edifcor antf  three SQns, 
parade that will form at the lm Bob and Johrii spent
University and proceed to the the ; eek. end In Fort Worth, 
state, Capitol and the business attendblg the Southwestern Ex- 
district of Austin. , posit;ion and Fat Stock Show.

There were several other Santa 
Anna, and Coleman County peo-

Wheat fields appeared to have ed necessary inducted into, mili- 
been. stripped bare of all plants, tary forces of the United States.

——-----o—— —  Close all commodity exchang-
Santa Anna Future Farmers es, forbid speculation in commo-

Represented at Lone Star

r RELIEF WORKER INJURED
’ „ ^ pie in Fort Worth for the show,Sam Cummings was painfully £nf ,im nn rpnnrd nf fhp)v
injured • Tuesday afternoon 
while riding, on the running

but we have no record of their 
names.

Banquet in Fort Worth proper parities and allocate to
--------  • essential processors.

Friday, March 15, at eleven Regulate all new private fin- 
o’clock Jot Tucker, president, ancing through a war finance 
Bill Mitchell reporter, with Mr. agency.
W. G. Godwin, advisor, left here A war finance corporation to 
for the Lone

Itl rPSnnn^ to mnnivioc;
ing fvom numerous friends as to 
whef-hei. or not I would stand 
re-election to the office of may- 

dities, fix commodity prices at or in the coming election, I

times, when we are trying to 
locate industries of a worth
while nature in Santa Anna, 
and the prospeetives are making Futtreli, Coleman; 
thorough investigation, we can way, Glen Cove; 
hear them thinking “Give me 
more water, or give me trans
portation to where water can 
be found.”

WARD SCHOOL PARENT
TEACHERS MEET

dpsire to make 
publicly that I

this statement 
will not be a The Ward School Parent Tea- 

candidate fo’- re-election and am cher Association met Tuesday
not in position to serve you 
further at this time in that 
capacity. I wish to thank the 

Star banquet in assist in financing of essential many friends who have solicited

March 19 at 3:30 p. m. There 
were thirty mothers and teach
ers present. Two Texas songs 
were sung by the ,6th and 7th

J. B. Meeks,- Glen Cove; O. B. 
Featherston, Novice; Will Baker, 
Silver Valley; Frank Golson, 
Burkett; J. D. Ashmore, Rock- 
wood; and E. M. Tisdel, Whon.

List of petit jurors, to report 
for duty during the second week 
of court, include, E. C. Brush- 
enhan, Coleman; O. W. Buck, 
Coleman; O. G. Curry, Santa 
Anna; J. M. Duggins, Santa.An
na; W. L. Mills, Santa Anna; 
Byron Joiner, Santa Anna; R. 
B. Veal, Gouldbusk; W. E. Rea- 
mes, Gouldbusk; William L. Liv
ingston, Gouldbusk; Wess Bom- 
ar, Talpa; Mat Fox, Talpa; C. 
A. Billings, Glen Cove; J. Will 

Will Gallo- 
J. L. May, 

Talpa; R. H. Atchley, Novice; 
J. D. Barnett, Novice; ' E. M. 
Birdwell, Novice; Barney Rath- 
mel, Goldsboro; Allen Sewell, 
Novice; R. W. Templeton, Silver 
Valley; G. O. Turner, Coleman; 
Bland Smith, Coleman; J. W. 
Audas, Burkett; J. C. Boyle, 
Burkett, Hugh Burns, Burkett; 
A. M. Younglove, Coleman; C.. K. 
Black, Rockwood; N. J. Buttry, 
Rockwood, L. E. Deal, Rockwood; 
Matt Estes, Rockwood; M. M. 
Mulanax, Valera ; R, R. Nixon,.

me, to announce my willingness grades. A paper on the history Valera; S. B. Riddle, Valera; G.
The coliseum attractions are  ̂ e ■ a-s ) fvio Ft ,̂.,,nnn i,,- Commandeering of essential to serve again at this time and Texas was read by .Wyndpll H.- Bowen, Gouldbusk; and Ben.• ■ i • . « < < D Atttn a u   __1

Fort Worth, Tlie banquet be- war industries.
ijboard of a truck. Two truexs ■■*-ne coliseum a'l'l'™yuuil!j, are gan at 6:45 in the afternoon by . Commandeer:..0 _______  _.
;ran together, ■ badly lacerating ttle e9ual> . “  not better, tnan. having reports of the district of industries and services. say to them that I deeply ap- Rowe,
his leg. Just below the knee. He ever> but no sensational records the state. Our district was rep- Licensed industries, establish- preciate,their confidence in my Mrs. M.> A. Edwards, Mrs.! Em-
Was immediately carried to the resented but did not have a ment of priorities in purchasing willingness and ability to serve mett Day, Mrs. Jess Howard,

„„ in the report. and when essential, price-fixing, my. community. Mrs. J. c. Mathews, Mrs. O. L.
This

“Sealy Hospital about two blocks thore' The calves^used 
away,- where the wound w as»calf roping cpntest were larger

' dressed. He was able to be car- aa5_. f ^ oa®.er_ Uai ’
rlcd to his home, but must re

banquet was given in .Theee cmfwy hsrdlu cmwp gbc

•• main in bed for several days.
. .Cummings .Was One of several 

■'■relief workers employed on the
■ Public Works -project on Main
■ Street in the west part of town.

----------- o---------- -
“ ' Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Combs and 

daughter Mary Lee left Satur- 
day for Paris, Mo., where they 

; - were called because of the ser- 
lous Illness of Mr. Comb’s moth- 
eri-.

——-----o----------- -
Misses Vivian Norwood of 

Brovmv/ood, Vela Norwood of

broncs were as wicked as any 
we ever saw, and the steers used 
in the wrestling events were un
usually hard to throw, several 
breaking loose from their cap
tives without ever going down. 
The entire rodeo performance 
was thrilling and worth while 
to one who likes such sport. 

-----------o— -------

honor of the Lone Star Fanners. 
It was decided at this meeting 
where the next state meeting 
would be held.

---------- K3-----------

MISSIONARY MEETING

Aikens, Gouldbusk 
Petit jurors to report for duty 

the third week of court include 
R. L. Garrett, Voss; Sam Grib- 

In the almost fourteen years Cheaney, Mrs. Hardy Blue, and ble, Valera;' J. J. Netherton, 
that 1 have served you as mayor, Mrs- J- C- Morris were elected as 
it has ever been my utmost delegates to attend the District

Future Farmers Attend
Fat Stock Show

Saturday norning, March 16, 
at five o’clock, the Future Far
mers left here for the 
Worth Fat Stock Show, 
arrived there at ten o’clock Sat- inspiring

The Christian Aid Society had 
an interesting missionary meet
ing Monday afternoon with Mrs.
L. O. Garrett, when a delegation 
of Brownwood women were
guests. The Santa Anna- group friends whom I believed to be 
conducted the devotional and more capable than I of solving 

Fort Mrs. E. F. Skerritt of Brownwood the many perplexing problems 
They gave a most enlightening and that so oiten had to be worked 

missionary address, out, and have tried to aporo-

desire to do and say the things 
that in my judgment, were for 
the best interests of the city as 
a whole.

I have, at all times, welcomed 
and sought the counsel of

W. M. U. •
Hie members of the First

Fr." ^  urday morning. March is visiting month among priate all friendly and constru
As soon as they arrived most tllG missionary' groups and the ctive criticism which came to 

boys attended the carnival but Santa Anna group is invited to
afternoon at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Hosch. A splendid 
Royal Service program was ren
dered.

At the close of the business

Parent Teacher Association whi
ch convenes at Coleman April 
3 and 4. Mrs. Hays Dixon, Mrs. 
Rex Golston and Mrs. J. F. 
Williams were elected as alter
nates to the meeting.

After the business meeting 
the association adjourned to 
meet in the next regular meet
ing on April 16, 1935.

---------- O—:--------
NOTICE OF ELECTION

there was not one boy of the 
bunch said he did not have a 

, , , , . good time. It was estimated
period, the hostess served a that on Saturday, the opening 
dainty refreshment plate to day of the stock Show, there

Gouldbusk, Jana Byers of Cole
man and. Annio Stiles of Santa 
:Anna visited in  Fort Worth from
;Frlday until Sunday, and at- _____ ______ ____ _______
.-.tended-the Rodeo and Fat Stock twenty-three membeis and one were three thousand Future Far

meet with the Brownwood socie
ty next Monday afternoon when 
a speaker from Comanche will 
give the principal address.

Notice is hereby given that 
an election . will be held in the 
City Hall on Saturday, April 
sixth, 1935, for the purpose of

Gouldbusk; B. A. Raymer, Voss; 
J ." J. Lewellen, Shields; ; J. R. 
Gray, Shields; C. N. _ Ballard, 
Fisk: T. O. Nalley, Glen Cove; 
E. L., Nelson, Coleman; - J. M. 
Savage, Coleman; R. D. Strick
land, Coleman; W. R. Bates, 
Novice; O. L. DePrang, Novice;T. 
J. Hudson,^ Jr., . Novice; Pete 
Sneed, Novice; J. A. Baker. Cole
man; W. J. Colvin, Burkett; 
Earl Gray, Burkett; H. H. Han- 
ke. Burkett; E. J. Hodges, Rock
wood; J. C. Hunter, Rockwood; 
J. H. Steward, Rockwood; C. A. 
Scarborough, Valera; J. W. Sim- - 
mons, Valera; J, W. Tabor, Val
era;. A. 'P. Howard, Gouldbusk; 
W. C. Revel, Gouldbusk; T. R.

Show.

I

visitor. —Pub. Chm. mers present.

A
- - Well Founded

J, There is a degree of a well found
ed satisfaction in the knowing that 
when you have a thing done, it is 
done in the right way, and by a res
ponsible institution operated and 

“'managed by home people.

/  The . old wash-day drudgery cap 
be scratched off from your book of 
worries by letting us do your laundry

The most1 modern methods of sam- 
. station and the use of modern mach

i n e r y ,  are some of the worthwhile 
7 ̂ fiinigs.to consider when you let us do

; y o t o ’ l a u n m r W 0t k .  . . ' ' .

g t o y t e E ’ THAT S A T B W E f ;
‘ W ;Telephone 82' ■'! ■ v>

■’

H i

me in order that I might better 
serve my home town in a cred
itable manner, that' of being
progressive enough to command _ _
the respect of oui; neighboring electing two trustees to succeed Petty, Gouldbusk; . Floyd Rod-

At the close of this interesting cities, and yet, being conserva- N- R- Lovelady and Hardy Blue den, Voss; Jess Cozart, Leaday;
program delightful refreshments tive enough to keep our "heads ^le Santa Anna Independent R. A. Arnold, Leaday; A. V. Vic-
consisting of prune-apricot up- above the water" in a financial School District No. 19. kers, Voss, O. C. Lovelady,

The* Future Farmers arrived sWe-down cake, frozen gelatine way. Just how well we have The laws ° f the State piovide Wlion; I. R. Glenn, Shields, and
home at 10:45 Sundav evening cream, and coffee were served succeeded in tills undertaking tllat the names of all candidates H. C. Campbell, Coleman.

There were 20 bovs to makd 20 ladies present, lnclud- shall be left for you to say. 10 be P,aced on the ticket must Petit jurors to report for the
the trip It was nlanned bv the Mesdames E. F. Skerritt, H. There is only one tiling we can be flled with the President of fourth week of court include. 
Future Farmers and carried out Graham, W. T. Thompson, say and that is, we have at all School Board ten days before George Cochran, Coleman; Paul
bv the local adviser w  H God- R°y Gower and L. E. King of times endeavored to do our best. tbe date set for the election. Riddle, Coleman; J. B. Howing-

’ ' ‘ Brownwood. We are very mindful of the S. Giimpre, John Lowe and ton, Santa Anna; J. W. McClel-
_______ ________  The house was beautifully de- fact that we may have made R°y Stockard are hereby ap- Ian, Santa Anna; W. R. McMlnn,

corated for • the occasion with many mistakes, but the fellow pointed to hold said election. Santa Anna; C. W. Tierney,
gladiolas and other flowers. who makes no mistakes does By order of Board of Trustees Santa Anna; Lige Lancaster,

-----------o— — — nothing at all and that is the ln re8ular session March 4tli, Santa Anna; G. W. Bobo, Santa
Pastor Haley and. Son On greatest mistake of any. You 3tc Anna; C. W. Bowden, Santa An-

Saturday Night Program have honored me in this capa- FRANK TURNER, Pres, na; E. R. Tucker, Santa -Anna;
......... city, as you have honored no HARDY BLUE, Secretary. Emmett Marrs, Talpa; Howard.

Pastor Haley of the First other citizen and the records______ __ ____ 0----------- Parker, __Talpaj W. M. Tabor,

SPRING TIME

According to tradition and 
.cu’ rent gossip, as well as expec
tation, Spring is supposed to 
arrive on the 21st day of Mar
ch, which is Thursday of thisweek the edav this issup of the Christiah Church has been plac- will show whether or not I have COLEMAN JUNCTION H. D. C. Talpa; W. D. Terrv, Glen Cove;
News goes to Dress This is be- ed^̂°n the program at the^His- ever broken, faith with you. ■ ■ --------  L. E. Lanford, Novice; E. C.
ing written in advance and if trlct Christian Endeavor meet- Let me say here, that whatever l̂,Tbe Coleman Junction H. D. Koenig, Burkett; J. F. Walker,
vou get ud earlv to find a north- Ing at Clsc° Saturday' night, civic advancements that have J2ub, met Frlday, March 15 at Burkett; W. T. Connelly, Sur
er or somethlne worse don’t Rev- Haley is the main speaker been made during our terms in iiome of Mrs. Collm Price, kett; Will Sackett, Coleman;
charge it to for we nlan^o of the evening, following the office have been made only Fourteen members and four Uless Maness, Rockwood; H. D.
be out of town ’ and will not he banquet. His son, Gene Haley, with the loyal support and vIsJ*°rsjvere present. Lovelady, Rockwood; Frank M.
here tn w  L  Wli tiiT J  wiU draw a rapid sketch, which whole-hearted assistance of ' We had an interesting AAA McCreary, Rockwood; S. T. Mc- 

I' tend Greethnes to fs another main feature on the those who were serving with me, Pr°gram No- 2 “Texas." Ilvain, Rockwood; J. c . Kelley,
M vour friends end teH them it evenings program. and the co-operation of the _ ^ e tc h  of Texas History-Mrs. Valera; L. B. Henning, Valera;

ie-riiien^odd 1 ^ 7 1 1 ^ nr nXer ReV. Haley’s subject will be citizenship at large. Our own £ohn Pea5ce; Government in D. L-. Parrott, Valera; Tom blaie,
u o  rihmmh • • omri onni personal affairs demand our at- ^exas —Mrs. •-McClure; Educa- Gouldbusk; Dolph V. Smithy

tention now, but if, in.making tIcm to Texas—Mrs. Woodward; Gouldbusk; Bud Wheeler, 
the sacrifices that W0 have made Fx^nt of Resources of Texas Gouldbusk; I, Jjj. Greek, Leaday;
In the -past to-serve you ,has —Mrs. Wm. Stiles; Development Jack Spangler, Coleman; T. P.

-.-■■jj Improved our little city In any ®J- Extension Work in Texas — ^trlpkland, Coleman; Homey
-There Will be a game tourna- way or h&s- S?taed or maintain- McCteUSJTt Webb,; Coleman; Ben Strlok-

wlse sjjring m orning_____— „
will be correct; Spring Is here ■ winning, 
whether it Js : here or not,

, — — o----------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

GAME TOURNAMENT

Elder Ri AhiWs ment a  ̂ the Armory building'1 ed the reject find admiration ^bsftess userveA Refresh- land, Coleman; and H. T. Mar-
wlU preach d tth T  ch4b£ df Friday flight] March, 22. Games of its neighboring S ite, tlifen f â bf ry ‘
Christiatt2;3D ni' ne«t of 42, Bridge, etc will ho played, we are not disappointed and We ,
day; arc In- Tllfl money obtaiiied will be fed  that our efforts and sacrl.- meeting wjll^be_ In slOm to choose all grand, and

Hl-tone and cus, Valera.
Members of the jury commis-

vited to hear him. used to buy new books fof the fir « have not been In vain. " the hdrafe qf Mrs. Sewell Friday, .petit jurorsincluded, H; H,Mar- 
Santa Anna Library. A pleas- ‘ Sincerely, March29th. —Reporter, tiny John Fowler and R. L, Mob^

Mrs. P. P. Bond and daughter ant- evening Is assured all who , W. E. BAXTER _ & ..... - toy.
Augusta will join Mr, Bond ln affairs of the kind. —-““ O'----------  , t o  the Danie1 Bakef H o n O r ------------------—  .
Abilene-Frlday pf this wue?v and ------ 0------------—  . Mrs. J. B. Baker of Abilene Ro“ for the term ending March Frank Brannon and slstej£

i
igusta

t^ ri^ k V th o lr liom rth ere’ ^  ' Mr. and Mrs, Guy Ftmderbh^:and Mrs. A. T. stiles visited to 7> G“s Morgan, son oS Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Eckart of Dallas~vis4
• --------  1 ' and children, MltaRcta Warren the homo of their aster/M rs. Mrs, G. A. Morgan of this city, ited over the weekend here

■PhoAokraph In geo4  condition, Mrs. Harvey Jlaynes -visited P- M. Rice of'EamiltpA from -
jphtiUm OtagvOri -■* ‘ to Wfflsdetf ni^ht. , Sunday tjnttl tsnesday, i SB’s, ' ^

made 3 A’s- and .with their father, J. H, Bransan

m
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,Sf*:X fcrcgg, Editor St Publisher

ffiatered us second-class matter 
the po3toffice, Santa Anna, 

'’Steams...'..
YOUR HOROSCOPE

MARCH 18, 19, 20: Persons 
bom  on these dates generally 
Irnvo much keenness of percep
tion, and some fire in their 
composition. You like good liv
ing and plenty of It, but if It 
la from necessity you can live 
on close rations and be satis 
fied. You are naturally very 
affectionate, but dictatorial and 
sometimes impatient with your 
children and friends. You de
mand obedience from your chil
dren, but prefer that it comes 
from love rather than enforced.

March 21, 22, 23, 24: If you 
were born on either of these 
dates yout want to enjoy your
self and have, others enjoy them
selves, even at your expense fin
ancially, if you can afford it. 
You have a shrewd, positive, 
mathamatical mind. You are 
courageous, and are apt to ac
cept only proven facts. What 
you know, you know with all 
your mind. You are not very 
poetical. If you are an em
ployee, you are faithful and en
thusiastic, but must do every
thing according to your own 
methods. If you are a woman 
you will be fond of admirers, 
but will not be strnruriv drawn 
toward marriage, unless a man 
is able to win your affections 
*y his own worthiness, .then he 
becomes your god. If a man, 
you will be more strongly drawn 
toward marriage. You arc gen
erous and want' to share your 
happiness w ith ' those you love. 
You are very warm hearted but 
npt a creature of impulse.

adopted for capital punishment 
by tho French government, 1792; 
Louis Napoleon became presi
dent of the French Republic, 
1840. England blockaded U. S. 
ports, 1813.

March 21: Zlcgficld,. theatrical 
producer, bom I860; Ponce de 
Leon landed on Florida soil in 
search of tho "Fountain of per
petual youth” 1512; Seven-eigh
ths of City of New Orleans des
troyed by flro, 1708.

vulves, boxes and hydrants. | WACO • DIVISION 
Contract No. 3 - Furnishing J. M. HUBBERT )

I cast Iron fittings and special Vs. )
castings. {TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )

Contract No. 4 - Furnishing —
all jointing materials, labor, 
tools, and equipment, together 
with all the work Incidental
thereto.

Contract No. 5 - ALTERNATE 
-  A combination bid including 

, the furnishing and Installing In 
place of all bids Included in the

March 22: Van Dyke, painter, above four (4) ^ tr a c ts .
bom, 1549; Stamp act passed by 
Brltlst parliment, 1765. Tills 
law was the main cause of the 
American War for Indepen
dence.

March 23: American sloop
Hornet captured British brig 
Pequln, ending War of 1812, 
1815; United States ratifies trea
ty between the United States 
and Columbia for the construc
tion of the Panama Canal, 1903.

March 24: Andrew Mellon, 
statesman, born, 1855; Rhode 
Island purchased from the In
dians for forty fathoms of beads 
1638; Spain acknowledged the 
Independence of the United 
States.

-----------o------——.
TRICKHAM H. D. C. ;

The Trickham Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Mary Beonicke March 7. 
We had our study on foreign 
cotton control or the AAA pro
gram! We had a very delight
ful afternoon. Refreshments of 
punch, angel food cake and 
Mollle cake was served to 17 
guests. We met in the home of 
Mrs. Charlie Bowden March 21. 
We have an interesting program 
of Texas History. We urge our 
older members to come and in
vite hew ones. —Reporter,

•o

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

March 18:> First telephonic 
conversation by,- submarine ca
ble,, between London and Paris, 
between President Carnot and 
the Prince of Wales (later King

Pluck brings luck.
:---------- 0------

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals, addressed to

Bidders may bid upon any or 
all of the various contracts, It 
being understood that each con
tract constitutes a separate por
tion of the work, and may be 
awarded separately or in any 
combination which is most ad
vantageous to the City of Santa 
Anna.

The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a contract 
with the City of Santa Anna, 
which will contain provisions 
conforming with the require
ments of the Federal Emergency 
Administration of Public Works 
as set out in its Bulletin No. 2, 
Revised March 3, 1934 and the 
construction provisions of the 
Loan and Grant Agreement.

A certified, or Cashier’s, or 
acceptable bid bond in an am
ount equal to five (5) per cent 
of the total bid must accompany 
each bid as a guaranty that, if 
awarded the contract, the bidder 
will promptly enter into a con
tract with the City of Santa 
Anna, as outlined in the speci
fications and instructions to 
bidders. A performance bond 
in an amount of one hundred 
(100) per cent of the contract 
price, and. a separate and, dis
tinct labor bond in an amount 
equal to the estimated largest 
aggregate payroll in any month, 
will be required.

Attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the minimum, 
wage rates prescribed ,by the 
Federal Emergency Administra
tion of Public Works must be

Texas, this 16th day of March, t  trill proceed to M l, wlihto on t h a ' , ' % ( i ( ^ i i | | f | |  
A. D. 1935. , ' I tho hours prescribed by law for 1935 by tho> Clerk thei

W. E. Baxter, Mayor, will be i Paid on this project.
received at the office of Grace 
Mitchell, City Clerk, Santa An
na, Texas, up to two' (2) o’clock,
P. M., Thursday, the 28th day 

us of March, 1935, for extending 
Edward) 1891; Dedication, of and improving the existing City
Grover Cleveland’s birth blacel Water Distribution System in j ....... — ___ ___
at Caldwell, N. J., as a memorial, I the City of Santa. Anna, Texas. ( be' considered unless accompan- 
1913; Grover Cleveland, .presi- i At this time they will be public- i ied by a properly executed Cer- 
dent, born, 1837. I Iy opened, read and considered, j tificate of Compliance' with NRA,

March 19: Wm. J. Bryan; and referred to the State En-j in conjunction with P.W.A.
statesman, born 1860; Stamp act gineer, PWA

Contract will be awarded sub
ject to the approval of the State 
Engineer, P.W.A., and also sub
ject to the execution of the Loan 
and Grant Agreement by the 
Government.

Without exception, no bid will

repealed. 1766; Yale college was 
opened 1701; Constantine was 
proclaimed King of Greece, fol
lowing assassination/ of-father, 
1913.

March 20: The guillotine was

Bids will be taken separately 
on -five (5) different contracts, 
as follows:—

Contract No. 1 - Furnishing 
east iron pipe.

Contract No. 2 - Furnishing.

SATURDAY
6 10c packages Stag Razor Blades 
50c Jonteel Creams 39c 
$1.00 Puretest Cod Liver Oil

49c 
3 for $1.00 

, . . . . . . .  89c
$1.00 Peptona —Our Best Tonic— 89c

rm
iy

PARTY
CANCELLED
because of

TT\

Get. rid of the stomach agonies 
caused . by too much acidity. 
Bisma-Rex is a delicious tasting 
.antacid powder that is bringing 
quick relief to thousands every
where. It acts 4 ways to give 
you quick and lasting relief. Get 
a jar at the Rexall Drug Store.

50c CherryL B&rk 
Cough Syrup and 
25c Cold Tablets 

Special - both for 50c

Other Money 

Saving Specials!

the National Industrial Recovery in said Receivership Estate may__ ii~_4. t u t .  i.:

Projects (Government Form 
PWA 61, revised March 19, 1934) 
duly executed by the bidder 
stating that the bidder is com
plying with and will continue to 
comply with each approved code 
of fair competition to which he 
is subject, and if engaged in any 
trade or industry for which 
there is no approved code of 
fair competition, then stating 
that asr to such trade or indus
try- he has become a party to 
and is complying with and will 
continue to comply, with an 
agreement, with the President 
(President's Reemployment Ag
reement) under section 4 (a) of

NO. 236 - IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, as Receiv
er for TEMPLE TRUST COM
PANY, has filed his application 
with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court In and for 
the Western District of Texas, 
Waco Division, for an order au
thorizing him to sell and con
vey to THE BOARD OF PEN
SIONS OF THE PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH IN U. S. A. the 
following described land and 
premises, to-wit:

163.4 acres of land lying and 
being situate in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, and being out of the 
G.H. & H.R.R. Co. Survey No. 7, 
patented to John Sealy by Pat 
214, Vol. 1 and being more par
ticularly described by metes and 
bounds, as follows:

BEGINNING at a st md In 
the SB line of said Survey 7 at 
a point 958 vrs S 89 1-4 from 
the SW corner of said Survey, 
being the S. E. corner of .Block 
4, of Subdivision of said Survey 
7, and the SW corner of this 
tract from which a mesquite brs. 
N 88 1-2 W 24.4 vrs;

THENCE S 89 1-2 E 950 vrs 
to st' md In the N line of Clay
ton Survey for the SE corner of 
Section 7 and the SW corner of 
Section 8;

THENCE N 1-4 W in ' the WB 
line, of said Section 8, 977 vrs 
to a st md on said line for the 
SE corner of Block 2 and the 
NE corner of this' tract;

THENCE W 950 vrs to st md 
for the corner of Blocks 1, 2,
3 and 4, of the Subdivisions of 
Section 7, from Which a mes
quite brs N 84 1-4 E 20 1-4 vrs 
do brs N 19 1-2 E 17 1-4 vrs;

THENCE S 1-4 E 966 vrs to 
place of beginning;

That judgment was rendered 
in the District Court of Bell 
County, Texas, in favor of THE 
BOARD OF PENSIONS OF THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 
U.S.A. ; for $5007.75 on April 2, 
1934 and with foreclosure of his 
first mortgage lien on the land 
and premises above described 
and that an order of sale was 
issued and said property sold by 
the Sheriff of Coleman County, 
Texas: and bid in the name of 
H. C, GLENN, AS RECEIVER 
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM
PANY, who now holds!'title 
thereto. That said property is 
not worth , in excess of the 
amount of the judgment so ren
dered in favor of THE BOARD 
OF PENSIONS OF THE PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH IN U.S.A. 
and your Receiver has applied 
for an order authorizing, him to 
convey said land to THE BOARD 
OF PENSIONS OF THE PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH IN U.S.A.

Said application will be heard 
by The Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested

H. 0 .'GLENN AS RE- | Sheriff's Sa les/ on tho_PIRST the case of H; Ori 
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE 
TRUST COMPANY - 

■O-
SHERIFF’S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County 
on the 22nd ■ day of January 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus Mrs. Fannie May, 
a feme sole, Mrs. Lucile Gibson, 
Roy Gibson, Mrs. Kate Garrett, 
Jesse Garrett, Lynn May, Homer 
May, Hattie F. Hancock and 
James Hancock;

No. 21401, and to me as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I  will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN April A. D. 1935, 
it being the 2nd day of said 
month, before the Court House 
dpor of said Coleman County, 
In the town of Coleman the 
following described property, to- 
wit: .

Part of Block 17, Clow’s Sec
ond (Farm) addition to the city 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, and being more particul
arly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the 
N line of said Block 17, 250 feet 
West of the N E Corner of said 
Block 17;

THENCE S 125 feet;,
THENCE E 1351/2 feet; 
THENCE N 125 .feet;

„ THENCE W 1351/2 feet with N 
line of said Block 17, to the 
place of beginning; also known 
as Lots Two (2) and Three (3) 
and the N 25 feet of Lot Four 
(4) Sanders, Taylor & Curry 
Subdivision of Block 17, Clow’s 
Farm Addition No. 2 to the city 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, ” together with all im
provements thereon;

Levied on as th'e property of 
Hattie F. Hancock and husband

OIIUlUl Q twJiUvJS# UU IrUU * VIIV WWW w* *** »i s-w,
TUESDAY IN 'April A. D. 1935,> Receiver tor TEMPLE TRUE . 
it being the 2nd day of said COMPANY, a private . corpotv 
month, before the Court House tlon, versus A. C. ABERNATHY-W• ■ 
door of said Coleman County,! and wife, MRS. A. C. ABERNA-
ln the town of Coleman the 
following described property, to- 
wit;

Part of Farm Block Three (3) 
of Clow’s Second Addition to 
the town of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with all 
Improvements thereon situated, 
and being moro particularly 
described as follows:

BEGINNING at the S W Cor
ner of said Block No. 3;

THENCE East 6?!/z feet;
THENCE North 125 feet; 
THENCE West 02M» feet; 
THENCE South with the West

THY,
No. 21312, and to me as 

Sheriff, directed ‘ and delivered, ; 
I will proceed to sell, withl^ 1 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on tho FIRST 
TUESDAY IN April A. D. 1935, 
it being tho 2nd day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Coleman County, 
In the town of Coleman tho 
following described property, io- 
wit:

All of Lot Four (4) Block Slo
ven (11) out of Sadler & Martin 
Addition to the town of Cole-

line of said Block No. 3, 125 . man, Coleman County, Texa^
feet to the place of beginning.

Levied on as the property of 
M. M. STUBBLEFIELD and wife, 
Annie Stubblefield to satisfy a

together with all Improvements 
thereon situated;

Levied on as the property of 
A. C. ABERNATHY and wife,mUllC vvr — ... v ,  I, . . „   t

judgment amounting to $2311.21 Mrs. A. C. Abernathy, to satisfy 
In favor of H. C. Glenn, as Re- a judgment amounting to $97G;19 
ceiver for Temple Trust Com- in favorj>f H. C. GLENN, as Re- 
pany, a private corporation, and. ceiver for TEMPLE TRUST
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4 
day of March, 1935.

COMPANY, a private corpora-, 
tlon, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4Vi.UA VJU) —' —     -----  V
FRANK MILLS, Sheriff day of March, 1935,

Coleman County, Texas. 
By ANNIE STILES, Deputy.

----- _ . o - ----------'
SHERIFF’S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas.

By ANNIE STILES, Deputy., 
------ ;---_(>----- ;-----  ,.
SHERIFF’S SALE .

— ______  , STATE OF TEXAS _
By virtue of an order of sale County of COLEMAN - ' 

Issued out of the Honorable By virtue of an order of sale; 
District Court of Bell County issued out of the Honorable: 
on the 22nd day of January District Court of Bell County 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, in on the 22nd day of January 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 1935 by the Clerk thereof, in 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
COMPANY, a private corpora- Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
tion, versus E. M. JONES, J. F. COMPANY, a private corpora- 
MATHIS and wife, Mrs. Anna- tion, versus B. A. Carroll; D. D.. 
belle Mathis I Derrick, John L. Sims, E. Shep-

No. 21282, and to me as perd, R. L. Harwell, R. E. George, 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, George P. Holman, Willie G;. 
I will proceed to sell, within Walker, . Magnolia Petroleum 
the hours prescribed by law for Company, Cities Service Oil 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST Company, H. G.. Switzer, Ethel 
TUESDAY IN April A. D. 1935, A. Switzer and Thomas Motor 
it being the 2nd day of said Company;

nattie tr. naneoeK anu uusuauu| month, before the Court Housej No. 21,300, and to me, as 
James Hancock to satisfy a door of said Coleman County, Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
judgment amounting to $1861.09 in the town of Coleman the I will proceed to sell, within 
in favor of H. C- GLENN, as Re- following described property, to- the hours prescribed by law for 
ceiver for Temple Trust Com- wit: ! Sheriff’s  Sales, on the FIRST
pany a private corporation and All of Lot Three (3) Block TUESDAY IN April A. D. 1935, 
cost of suit. 1 Three (3) of E. M. Whitaker’s it being the 2nd day of said

Given under my hand, this 4 Subdivision of a part of Farm month, before the Court House 
day of March, 1935. 1 Block 22 of Clow’s Second Addi- door of said Coleman County,

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff tion to the town of Coleman, 'in the town of Coleman the
Coleman County, Texas 

I By ANNIE STILES, Deputy, 
•o

Coleman County, Texas;
Levied on as the property of 

J. F. MATHIS and MRS. ANNA- 
BELLE MATHIS, his wife, to 
satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $3733.65 in  favor of H. C.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS
County of COLEMAN , „„ ________________ __ _

By virtue of an order of sale Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
issued out of the Honorable Trust Company, a private cor- 
District Court of Bell County poration, and cost of suit. : 
on the 22nd day of January; . Given under my hand, this 4 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, in day of March, 1935..

■ S w  M
For ordinary headaches, simple pains from neural- 
r/(a, or colds, do as so many othors do—take Puretest*! 1 * • - * 1 1 _J*_L__Mill* U( LUiua) uu no dv muuj ■—*  ----- .
Aupifiti with perfect assurance. You save money too.

<g

mm

Drug Co,

Act.
.Plans and specifications can 

be obtained at the office of the 
City Clerk, Santa Anna, Texas, 
or from F. J. Von Zuben, Con
sulting and Supervising Engin- 

I eer, 820' Fair Building, Fort 
Worth, Texas, on and after 
Monday, March 4, 1935. A charge 
of $15.00 will' be made for each 
set of plans and specifications; 
one-half of his amount will be 
refunded upon the return of the 
plans and specifications, in good 
conditions,, within five days from 
the receipt of bids. •

Bidders are expected to in
spect the site of- the work and 
to inform themselves on all 
local conditions. All unit prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures. The City reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids and to waive formalities. 
In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness of stating prices in the 
bids, the City reserves the right 
to consider the most advanta
geous construction thereof ! or to 
reject the bid. Unreasonable 
(or “unbalanced”) unit prices 
will-authorize the City to reject 
any bid.

The necessary revenue bonds 
to secure the loan and grant 
have been voted, printed, and 
approved by the Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Texas, and 
are ready for purchase by the 
United States Government.,

WITNESS the execution here
of at. Santa Anna, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of March, 1935, 
done in accordance with a res
olution of the 'said City Com
mission of the City of Santa 
Anna, adopted and approved the 
2nd day of March at a  special 
called session of the said City 
Commission.

W. E. BAXTER, Mayor 
Santa Anna, Texas 
ATTEST: . : ’ .
Gjraee Mitchell :
City Cleric.

o

contest this application. 
WITNESS my hand at Temple,

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas.

By ANNIE STILES, Deputy.
■ ------- — O : ——

the case of H. ,C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus Peebles Main Cigar
Company, South Texas Lumber| SHERIFF’S SALE
Company, Henry W. Rockwell, STATE OF TEXAS 
M. M. Stubblefield, Annie Stub-. County of COLEMAN 
blefield, his wife; I By virtue of an order of sale

No. 21 375, and to me, as issued out of the Honorable1NU: zi 1 O lu| U11U LU illC. UO iooulu v/* --------------
Sheriff, directed and delivered, District Court of Bell County

following described property, to - 
wit:

West one-half of the South
east one-fourth of Block 27 of 
Clow’s Second Addition to the 
City of Coleman, Coleman Comi
ty, Texas, together with all Im
provements thereon situated;

Levied on as the property, of 
H. G. Switzer and Ethel A. 
Switzer to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1389.02 in favor 
of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY, a 
private corporation, and cost of 
Suit. ,

Given under my hand, this 4  
day of March, 1935.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas.

By ANNIE STILES, Deputy. .
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lllustratsdi l’/a-Ton Fanol Truck 1131” Wheolbata)

■jIJ’E N  who study haulage costs 
J-’A know that Chevrolet trucks

especially designed to give sus-

are as outstanding in economy and 
durability as they are in price, 
Chevrolet trucks handle tough, 
hauling jobs day after day at

jfjwir V
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tained pulling power and to keep 
on wofking under the hard punish*/ w 
ment of road and load. Features 
that assure stamina and long life 
are evident in every detail of tho ,
nvp/uamn.on rnnoorp/l rliaasia rilfowi : '/.;

M  W f
(V?

m .

small operating cost, because they precision-engineered chassis. Cl 
are built to  Chevrolet’s own high' im A o nffoi-numnimk •rplet trucks offer maximum capac* ; 

ity, economy and quality—becduso 
Chevrolet is the world's largest, 
builder of trucks

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
,C. terms, A General Motors Vefeta

_  _ L '  r" '

standards o f quality in  every part 
The powerful six-cylinder valve- 
in-head engines ai'e truck motors,

. W orld tow osii Prfcos- ‘ ;

T E X A 9 -: m



s v4  n  t a ’ a u k  a  ;■ w a w s
gfeMfentetinte

>l>; -, I  have some aywfl;: 
fireplace and heater 

lor sale ou my farm near 
‘/When. W, Ford Barne3. ttc

'TwXtSTBE! IN tho Market for 
jjrour Wool Tags. J. E. Watkins.

-Ms ’"J ■ tfc

}&~1 Electric Washing Machine. 
$Oheap. Robert Turner. Call 7k

APARTMENT fpr rent1. in the 
"Laync Apartments. See Henry 
IJ&yno, . ip
ISsOTRIC Washing Machine 
for sale cheap. W. A. Garms 
Barber Shop, Bangs, Texas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Farm 
I 1-2 miles east of Santa Anna. 
A. B. Davis,

FOR SALE: Choice Jersey Milch 
Cows, Also Baled Oats. H. J. 
Parker.' tfc

QUALITY CHICKS 
;“We are hatching 10,000 big 
fluffy Baby chicks each week, 
at a surprising low price, Barred 
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Wy- 

fandotts; White, Brown, Buff and 
'.Black Leghorns, Anaconas. We 
deliver chicks to you at a low 

i; price. Parmer Hatchery, Killeen, 
Texas.” 3tp

Intcrscholastlo League
Meet Convenes Today

Today Is perhaps the most 
anxiously anticipated day of 
the school year besides.the last, 
for the County Intorscholastlc 
League meet is being held, at 
Coleman. Literary events occur 
this morning; public speaking 
this afternoon and tonight, and 
track and field tomorrow.

A large number of winners In 
the local contests, all of whose 
names were not available In 
time for print, represent Santa 
Anna schools. Needless to say, 
the town and school are wishing 
each one of them much success.

—Scribbling Sue.
-----------SAHS-------—

RECLAIMERS. JUDGED
LAST MONDAY NIGHT

FIELD SEED 
Pure Benco Yellow dent,

10 days earlier than common
com, bushel ....................... $2.75
Blackeye Peas, pound -------  5c
Pure Single Dwarf Maize, 

first year run, pound ..  3%c 
Pedigreed Lone Star Cotton

Seed, bushel ................... $1.50
First year run Marse-Rose 

cotton seed, double other 
varieties per acre, bushel $2.50 

Ou Sale in SANTA ANNA at the 
W„ F. SMITH FRUIT STAND 4p

ORO
Is NOW 67c.

T.Ve guarantee it to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, fleas, lice, 
and worms. Also cures dogs of 
running fits. For Sale at Phil
lips Drug Co.

STATE CERTIFIED 
COTTON SEED 

I have at my disposal a 
i  full carload of Stufflebeames 
; Cotton Seed in 3 bushel bags 
for sale at 52.00 per bushel. 

' Lc.fih up the record of Stuf- 
;'t»iC3 long staple, hardy 

fild and drouth resisting 
Soaltles.
L  ' ! l °» SHIELP> Pcaler-

Last Monday evening, March 
18, at the high school auditor
ium the declaimers were judged 
by three Bangs teachers.

The winners were as follows:
Ward school girls: Helen Oak

es, first place; Mary Lou Riding, 
second place; Jean Wingo, third 
place.

Ward school boys: Ray Love 
lady, first place; Robert Day, 
second place; Bartlett Lamb, 
third place.

High school junior girls: Eli
zabeth Morris, first place; Gene 
Adams, second place; Gale Col
lier, third place.

High school junior boy: Wil
liam Mitchell.

High school senior girls: Lou
ise Thompson, first place; Veo- 
ma Newman, second place.

High school senior , boy: Rex 
Golston.
. The directors, Miss McClendon 
and Mr. Prescott have worked 
faithfully with the public speak
ers. —The Rink-a-Dlnk-Kid.g ĵgrg

GRADUATES OF 1926-27

: iXMfflPCHWfi SE’̂ AHBRS 1 ’ 
MATO TRY-OUT

Last Monday flight the elimi
nation of tho extemporaneous 
speaking was held In, the High 
school auditorium.

The subjects being used are: 
IVAy AAA, NRA, Rosalie Nlell 
and Vesta Evans were the con
testants in the girl3 division; 
Eddie Vaughn Mills and . Ben 
Parker In the boys.'

Vesta Evans won first place 
Myrtlce Graves went to Daniel in girls extemporaneous speak-

Charlle Burris 'went to Sam 
Houston State Teachers Cftlcgo 
'and is teaching at Roumbcrg,

Lorcna Burris is mdrrled and 
living at Lullng.

Francis Carroll went to college.
Doris Center went to college.
A. D. Donham, Jr. went to 

college, married, and Is teaching 
school In Oklahoma.

J. E. Ford wont to Baylor Uni
versity and Georgia Tech, mar
ried Clara Shun, and is living 
in Houston.

K*5S

Jack Allen is married and is 
managing a drug store in Hous
ton, Texas.

Faye Atkinson married Wal
ter Hill and is living near Santa 
Anna.

Gillette Banister went to 
John Tarleton College and is 
fanning near Santa Anna.

Clide Bobo went to college, 
married Eddie Zenor, and is 
living in Santa Anna.

' - T ”

NOTICE

- You have up until April 1st to 
have your car registered for the year 
1935. If your car is not registered 

v ‘and is operated upon any public road 
in this State you will be subject to a 
fine not to exceed $200.00 and a 20 
percent penalty will be charged on 
registration fees.

If your car is in operation on 
April 1st or after you must have it 
registered or be subject to a fine and 

■ registration penalty.

There will be no extension oh 
ii " registration of cars this year.

W ‘i

i i i i l

W
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COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Coleman County, Texas

FOR PASSENGER CARS
You can get license for passen- 

rer ears from S. W. Childers a t the 
fanta Anna News office up to April 
|4t, -hut try  to avoid the last minute 
ash by, purchasing yours early.’ ' --

Baker College and is living in 
the Buffalo Community.

Druzell Hpdler attended How
ard Payne College and now 
lives at May.

Olivia Land was salutatorlan 
of her class In high school, 
graduated from Daniel Baker 
College, taught school In Santa 
Anna, married Wesley Carroll, 
and is now living In San Fran
cisco, California.

Lucille Lowe went to Trinity 
University, married Raymond 
Bailee and lives in Santa Anna.

Grace McMinn married Frank 
Sharp and lives at Encial.

Mondean Nabours married.
Wilbur Nabours went to col

lege, married, and lives at Nac
ogdoches.

Lamora Neal deceased.
Mabel Newman went to col

lege, married.
Otho Polk went to Hardin- 

Simmons University and is tea
ching physical education in 
Hardin-Simmpns at Abilene.

Leta Ragsdale went to Baylor, 
Belton, and is teaching near 
Santa Anna.

Alice Rainey went to college, 
married Otto Williams and lives 
near Santa Anna.

Tom Simpson Is living in San
ta Anna.

H. M. Smith, Jr. deceased.
Lila Belle Smith was valedic

torian of her class, married R. 
O. White. '

Johnnie Wilkes married and 
lives at Lullng. -

Willie Williams attended Bay
lor College, married Oran Wise, 
lives at Rockwood.

—------ -SAHS-— :------ ,
Classes and P. T. A. Contribute 

Money to Buy Trophies V

ing, and Eddie Vaughn Mills in 
boys. —Madam Lotta Gossip.

-1-------SAHS— — -
READY WRITER IS CHOSEN

Elimination for ready writers 
was held Thursday of last week.1 
The essays have been Judged1 
and May Campbell selected to 
represent Santa Anna High 
School in the Interscholastic 
League Meet. May, partly ow
ing to her long service as a 
member of the Mountaineer 
Staff, is a good essayist. The 
school extends to her every best 
wish for a victory at Coleman.

—Mona.
------— SAHS-----------

SOPHOMORES LOSE PUPIL

The sophomore class regrets 
the loss of one of its best mem
bers, Pauline Eubank, for the 
remainder of this school term. 
Although she is out on account 
of sickness, we'are hoping she 
will be able to return next term.

— —Reporter.
- ---------SAHS—  -  —

It has been said that knocking 
never gets one anywhere but 
did you notice that] the wheel 
that does the squeaking is the 
one that gets the grease.

-———-o-———
Sore Gums Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use LETO’S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY. This pre
paration is used and - recom
mended by leading dentists and 
cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return' money If it fails. 
Turney Drug Store.

'------ —-------

Each class of the Santa Anna 
High School voted to give $1:25 
to buy a loving cup to present 
to tlie winner of some event in 
the Interscholastic League Meet. 
The presidents of .the classes 
compose a committee to decide 
for what activity the cup. will 
be given. 1

The High School P. T. A has 
donated $5.00 to buy another, 
trophey.. The' matter has not 
yet been discussed by the Ward 
School P. T, A. ,
, Ejich school ,ln the . county 

will buy a n . award for some 
winning contestant. —Curly 

-  SAHS—— — - 
IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

WHERE YOU PUT IT

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

The poem was written by a 
young man who died several 
years ago for his own amuse 
merit.

Lost: Cow belonging to milk 
maid, with brass knobs on her 
horns.

The captain’s wife wore a 
diamond pin in her hair which 
had been bought in Paris.

He struck the goldfish bowl 
with his head, which fortunate
ly was empty.

Lost: A wagon by a young 
man with a long hickory tongue.

By order of the selectmen, 
cows grazing by the roadside or 
riding bicycles on the.sidewalks 
is hereby forbidden.

—Spring Cholic.
—r— —SAHS-------—

Santa Anna. Texas 
March 15, 1935. 

Dear Secret'Scribblers:
If you only knew how much 

talk you are causing you would 
more than likely put your real 
names to the articles in the pa
per instead of the fictitious 
names which you sign to the 
articles lately. Everyone is puz
zling their pretty heads over 
the nick-names, and most of the 
questions that are being asked 
lately is “Do you know the Scri- 
blers name?" and “If you do, 
please tell me?”

Some of the students think 
that they have an idea about 
the names but later they find 
something else they think that 
the one that they have named 
has written another article: • 

So, Scribblers, if you do not 
want everyone to ruin their 
brains thinking of the writer of 
these articles, more than likely 
you had better sign your own 
name. Your Nit-wit,

Millie DeStoss Gump
-----------SAHS— :----

Holiday Is Given Today .

Lost Her Prominent Hips,
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of 
hot water every morning—in 3 
weeks get on the scales and 
note how many pounds of, fat 
have vanished.

Notice, also that you have 
gained Jn energy—your skin Is 
clearer—you feel younger in 
body—KRUSCHEN will give any 
fat person a joyous surprise. .

Get a quarter pound jar of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS from any 
leading druggist anywhere in 
America. If this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this Is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat—your money gladly re
turned,.

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS 
MAKE THIS 25e TEST 

Use Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., to flush out excess acids 
and waste matter. Get rid of 
bladder irritation that , causes 
waking up, frequent desire, scan
ty flow, burning and backache. 
Get Junlber oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., In little green tablets called 
Bukcts, the bladder laxative. In 
four days if not pleased go: back 
and get your 25c. Get your 
regular sleep1 and feel “full of 
pep." PHILLIPS DRUG CO. .

..*..... ■” ■iV1'”

Post
Toasties

Large
Package

1 0 c

C o f f e e
R & W, Vacuum 
Packed, 2 lb can

65c

. Peas
Blue & White 
No. 2 Cans

15c

Salad
Dressing

Sunspun 
16 oz. Jar

2 1 c

Preserves
R & W, Strawberry 
16 oz. Ice Tea Glass

SOAP
Thr'll Health 

Soap, 2 bars
9c

SOAP
R &- W. Reg 
Bars, 10 for

21c

Market Specials
JOWLS, Salt
Cured, lb. .......................... 17e
CHEESE, No. 1 Full 
Cream, l b . ......  ................

BACON, Decker’s English 
Brand, Sliced, lb --------- l i e
ROAST, Forequarter, 
Homekilled lb........... *......... M®
STEAK, Fore
quarter, lb ............................ 1®e j

ID YOU KNOW  THAT—
'musical, compositions, frequently dwelling on caoclle 
light, are but recollections of a luxury in bygone days?

j f l i p

That such spectacular illumination from candles 
as only modest electric illumination today.’

would compare

That one modern electric lain]) 
illumination as 48 candle light give?

(50-watl size) gives the same

Students and faculty receive 
a holiday today on account of 
the Interscholastic League Meet 
at Coleman. A large percent of 
them who are representatives 
and: coaches could not have at; 
tended school anyway; there
fore it was decided to give the 
whole school a release from les-

“HELLO, GEORGE? , . Can 
you and Jane come over 
tonight? . . Yes, this la Joo 
. Where am I talking from? 
Home, boy, HOME! We had 
our telephone installed-again 

. tills morning. Ethel .is as. 
thrilled as she was when I 
remembered our wedding an
niversary . .  . C’mon over and 
celebrate—we’re back: in cir
culation againl”

Santa Anna 
Telephone 
Company - -,

GM®wa, neeMaa®, f  nm>lm 
m b  taleutww wwW erttateaa. - * -'4

That the wax candle will burn-about 4 hours, necessitating 260 
replacements to one replacement of the electric lam])?

That an average home today has the equivalent of approximately 
ten such electric lamps (50-watt, size) in use, and with 24 months or 

' 1,000 burning hours as their useful life, the two-year total lighting 
costs, including cost of lamps and yost of electric service, is only $27?

/
That a comparable illumination from wax candles (not considei-. 

ing the inferior light or the danger accompanying any flame, its fine 
soot floating or gaseous odors) would necessitate consumption, of 120,00.0 
wax candles over such a two-year period at a cost to you of moie than 
$2,400, yet complete electric “lighting” service is supplied by this com
p a n y  an d  enjoyed by all members of your household for less daily costs
than a cigar to one member of the household.

ELECTRIC SERVICE TS CHEAP! YOU SHOULD USE 
MORE OF IT!

‘W e s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s  
! Company

4 ■
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Mr. Mi H.'Curry of Colorado 
City wag a surgical patient last
w e^  i

Mrs. J. W. Barton of Shield Is 
a medical pationt in the Hospio 
taL , I

Mrs. Earl Roberts of Robert 
Lee is a surgical patient.

Mr. R. E. Nunnally of Baird 
Is .a surgical pationt.

Master Reginald Owens of 
Santa Anna was a surgical pa
tient first of the week.

Mr. Chester McBeth of Novice 
was a surgical patient first of 
the week.

Master Glyu Hodge of Pry was 
a medical patient last week.

Mr. J. F. Kirby of Goldth waite 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. Elmo Tabor of Talpa was 
a patient in the Hospital first 
of the week.

Little Miss Joyce Caylor of 
Lohn is a ’medical patient.

Mr. Erwin Ueck’ert of Winters 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. W. H. Buse of Santa Anna 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. Richard ' Dillingham of 
Shield is a surgical patient.

’Mrs. A, L. Shaw of Christoval 
is a surgical patient.

Mr.-Ed Shoffer of Ballinger is 
a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. ‘E. O. Vogel of Lohn is 
a surgical patient.

Master Dwyn Rowe of Bal- 
morliea is, a surgical patient.

Baby Darrell Eugene Garner 
of Stacy is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. Will Gray of Coleman is 
a patient m the Hospital.

and Sunday. Mr. Howard and 
family and Verna Russell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Magill.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Early 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walker Stovall 
and Mrs. Russell were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Early Friday 
afternoon.

Our P. T. A. met last Tuesday. 
A very interesting program was 
given. Wo were glad to have

Mr. and Mrs.’Wright of Put
nam were week-end guests of 
Mrs.: Wright’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Seal.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Long and 
children attended the Fat Stock 
Show In Fort Worth Monday.

The B.Y.P.U. program at the 
church Saturday night was en
joyed by a large crowd, The 
play was especially Interesting 
and many expressed their ap-

Mrs. Clifford Verner. Mrs. Jodie proval of the lesson taught in it.
Those attending B.Y.P.U. at 

Crews Sunday night were Joe 
Rainey, Gladys Watts, Geneva 
Seal, Leoma Rowden, Varney B. 
Seal, Jettle Mae McCrary, Ruth 
and Muriel West, Eldridge Whit
field, Bill Henrv, Mrs. Ratliff 
and daughter Edythe. We will 
report what we learned to our 
B.Y.P.U. next Sunday night.

Our Demonstration club met 
with Mrs. J. B, Burrage with 10 
present and an interesting pro
gram. Our hostess served peac
hes and cream, cake and bana
nas. Miss Young gave us some 
valuable information on screen 
planting.

Mathews and Mrs. Edwards with 
us. They acted as judges for 
our declamers. Wesa McCart
ney is senior declaimer, Elsie 
I.ee Polk, junior girl, Wade 
Polk, innlor. boy. H. W. Norris 
and Wade Polk SDell. Quite a 
number of pupils are in the 
choral club.

Mr. E. R. McCartney was call
ed to the bedside of his aged 
father, who lives at Leola.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Dueclns 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Dug- 
gins Sunday afternoon.
K-_#_*_ -it__*_■»

Watts Creek News
it_*—*- _#__it—it

the afternoon they went to 
Watts Creek to a Good singing.
' Mr. .and Mrs. E. R. Tucker and 
family visited in tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grantham of 
Trlckham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Geer are be
ing visited by relatives from 
Abilene. They gave a party for 
them Monday night. The en
tertainment was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. ,

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Genz Sunday and 
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Banty of Trickham.

Mr. Bruce Hibbet, who has 
been suffering from a broken 
leg Is getting along as well as 
can be expected.

-tic—

Liberty News
Hi—H.i— :’f

*

Mi. and Mrs. J. D. Howard 
and:children and Verna Russell,
John Walker Taylor, and Mr. i singmg. 
andhMrs. H. O. Norris and son 
H. W. attended the fat stock 
show at Fort Worth Saturday

Q U E E l y
! THEATRE

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

“The Firebird”
VEREE TEASDALE

& RICARDO CORTEZ
“Mr* & Mrs. Jesse Crawford”

FRIDAY, MARCH 22

“The Road to Ruin”
With HELEN FOSTER 

ONLY ADULTS ADMITTED

SATURDAY, MARCH 23

“Square Shooter”
. With TIM McCOY

"Law of the Wild” Episode G 
"Krazy Kats Waterloo”

-^Saturday Night Preview — 
—Sunday Matinee—
& Monday, 23-24-25

“Broadway Bill”
| With WARNER BAXTER

& MYRNA LOY
“Horse Collars” Comedy 

"Paramount News” .

"Family Night 
Tuesday — 25c

Everyone in this, part of the 
count 17 is very busv. Some of 
the men are still bedding land, 
others planting corn and maize 
Most of the women have little 
chicks and gardens to tend and 
it’s no use to clean house in 
Ma’'ch.

We had good attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday. As our 
suoermtendent had resigned, 
the assistant, Mr. Dude Hender
son took, charge. Next Sunday 
the Intermediates will give a 
closing-program.

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
attended by a large crowd and 
visitors were ’welcome from. Ec
ho, Camp Colorado, Cleveland, 
near Santa Anna, near Coleman/ 
Liberty, New Central, Trickham 
and Junction. Had some fine 

Come again.
Leoma and Estelle Rowden of 

Coleman, Geneva Seal and Edy
the Ratliff were dinner guests 
in the Payne Henderson home 

I at Mayo Sunday.
I Visitors in the F. P. Brushcn- 
• lian / home Thursday of last 
. week were Mrs. Brushenhan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Burris, ancl RoyRichardson of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. W. B. Luns
ford of Coleman and Miss Free
man of Longview.

! Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Yancy 
and children attended Sunday 
school and church at Eureka 
Sunday. They put their mem
bership In the church the’ e. We 

, hate to lose them but feel they 
know best where they are need- 

' ed most.
I Misses Sybil and Adelle Vin
son of Santa Anna were Satur
day night guests in the home of 

- their brother, Drew Vinson.
[ Leoma - Rowden of Coleman 
was a week-end guest of Edythe 
Ratliff.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. Seal and 
daughter Mrs. H. A. Hagler and 
son Merhne plan to leave for 
Sanger Wednesday morning on 
a visit to relatives.

1 Mi. and Mrs. Henry Starnes 
' of Junction were visitors in the 
, B. Seal home Saturday night 
| Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lunsford 
ot Coleman spent Sunday in the 
F. P. Brushenhan home, 

i Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Yancy 
: were visitors in the Tracy Rat
liff home Monday night.

| Little Bonnie Jean Odom, Mr 
L. C. Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leamon Burrage’s baby are on 
the sick list this week. We wish 
them a speedy recovery. Little 
Maurice Wright is able to be 
up a while each day.

The party In the Ratliff home 
Friday night was enjoyed by a 
nice crowd of young people whi
le the older ones played "42.”

_ * _ * — .*----- # ----- v —

Cleveland News
Hi_*_Hi- _Ht—.Hi—H<
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Buffalo News
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Work on the school ground is 
progressing nicely. We are. real 
proud of the improvements 
made at our school.

There is a lot , of sickness in 
our community. We do hope 
they all will soon get better.

Dinner guests Sunday of Rob
ert Howell were, his sister; Mrs. 
Johnson of Gouldbusk, and 
Misses Long and St. Claire.

Among the callers in the J. J. 
Andrews home Sunday were 
Miss Addle Perry of Brownwood, 
Miss Olene George of Bangs, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christy 
and family of Silver Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thigpen 
and daughter spent Sunday 
with W. F. Thigpen and family 
of the Crossroads community.

Mrs. H. B. Scofield was shop
ping in Brownwood Wednesday.

Miss Aleen Tate, one of our 
teachers, is on the sick list this 
week and is not able to teach.

Mrs. Virgil Curry spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Theo 
Christy. -

Mrs. Charlie Evans spent Sun
day With her mother, Mrs. Hor
ton.

Miss Myrtice Graves was shop
ping in Brownwood the first of 
the week.

The play “The Meddlesome 
Maid” has been postponed until 
Thursday, March 28th. Every
one please remember the date. 
This play is being put on by 
the H. D. Club and a small ad
mission will be charged.

Mrs. Green spent Friday with 
Mrs. Normie Christy.

Leland Thigpen of Crossroads 
spent one day last week with 
relatives in this-community.

Miss May Belle McDonald 
and neice of Mt. Zion commun
ity, visited Tuesday with Mrs. 

j Arnold Ragsdale.
| Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith spent

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rainey 
of San Antonio visited Sunday 
in the M. F. Blanton home. .

Mr: and Mrs. Doug Moore of 
Trickham visited Sunday in the 
S. A. Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor 
and daughters Misses Jewel and 
Voncille and Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Taylor visited Sunday in the 
J. L. Williams home.

Miss Ozella Vaughn of Shield 
was a- guest Sunday of Miss Ruth 
Mane Moore.

Mesdames M. F. Blanton, Hugh 
Phillips, R. V. Cupps, Forrest 
Battles and J. L, Williams at 
tended the Bible Class Thursday 
afternoon at Mrs. S. K. More- 
dock’s at Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolver- 
ton attended the singing at 
Watts Creek Sunday afternoon.
: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
visited Wednesday night in the 
Arnold Hudler home.

Miss Daisy Lucas of Olney 
visited from Thursday - until 
Saturday in the Jess Williams 
home. They visited in the Claud 
Phillips home Thursday night 
and attended the singing at 
Trickham Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Priest 
spent Friday and Saturday 
nights in the Jack Stovall home.

Miss Aleitha Beavers of Brow
nwood visited Saturday night 
in the C. F. McCormick home

Mr. Cecil Moore of Longview 
visited from Tuesday of 'last
week until Monday of this week the week-end at Graham, 
with home folks. | Mrs. Wilmer Byler and child-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews! ren spent, one day last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chess Horton of Coleman.

Ho returned home Monday,
Mlfis JosieMcMlnn of Abilene 

is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V/, R. Mc- 
Minn.

Mrs, Jack Woodward returned 
to her home hero Saturday af
ter visiting for a month with 
relatives In Bastrop.

Mr." and Mis, C. A. Walker vis
ited tho Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. .Eubank 
and daughter Pauline visited the 
Fat Stock Show Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Baker and daughter 
Barbara of Abilene visited last 
week In the home of Mrs A. T. 
Stiles.

We regret to learn from Mrs. 
E. P. Rendleman, out on Trick
ham route, of the serious Illness 
of our good friend, C. B. Ren
dleman, at his home In Little 
Rock, Ark. His condition Is re
ported critical.

Miss Velma Sealy, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. T. Richard Sealy 
of this city, had the honot of 
being chosen Lady-in-Waiting 
to Miss Floy Robinson, Duchess 
from the State University at the 
Mardi'Gras in Galveston, March 
9 to 13. Miss Sealy was chosen

..... ........................ . """ ..............
by the queen of the Mardl Ora 
Both young ladles are members 
■of tho Kappa Kappa Gama at 
the University. They were en
tertained extensively while 
there.

---—o——    ...
Thanks to Mr. John West of 

the Milligan community for a 
collection of Century plants, to 
be placed in the park. Accord
ing to Webster, the plant is call
ed Mexican Cactus, Baccliae and 
several other names, but is gen
erally called Century plant In 
the common1 parlance of the 
American people.

Mrs. O. H. Taylor of Victoria 
spent last week with her pa
rents here, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Perry. Mrs. Jerseg of San An
tonio accompanied her and vis
ited Mrs. Winnie Blatherwick of 
Coleman. Mrs. George M. Smith, 
Mrs. McHorse, Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. McKinney of Coleman vis
ited In the Perry home Friday.

------------o-----------
Phonograph - In good condition, 
$4.95. Phillips Drug Co.
tt it— a___ •*____ ft--- .»—

Christian Church
<t_* —«_ -i>_it__0

Bible School 9:45. Junior

ship 11:00. ’ ’Chmi!”,.':
0:00. Evening ’ *h ’i>n, ■ •JiJ&r'1; 
Preaching at fchth !
other illustrated -,V& 
riven “Tim .’Jiimm' -ind 
Song.” Bring a frk».< Clo Lj. 
church Sunday, ’ '

M e lb istlh sK ij-v j
----- 4i----- --------■

The pastor expect:: bo
to preach at both £f‘. l -v .i n e s t /  
Sunday. All servlc--: at the .' 
regular time. Sundry . ncmnLig '■ 
is barrel time. Brin,g your b ar-., 
rels.

O. A. MORGAN, PttslQT.
— r----~ 0- ~~ -  -

1935 COTTON CCuDJACK'S
;Cotton sign-up .for 193,; 

lrig held at the Santa ‘ AanArgl 
National Bank Thursday,’ Fri- v'f 
day, and Saturday, March 21,̂ 28,1' I 
and 23, for tire convenience oJT:*| 
those In the .Santa Arina teripf-y| 
tory. Tiro people rue urged to '.f  
attend to th ls ’in these three f, 
days; otherwise they-will'have. t o ’t 
go to Coleman.-. Contracts must;/! 
be signed up before. ApriT -1,' 0$*/ 
that is the closing date, ' - - ; ' 't 

C. V. ROBINSON#!

were guests Thursday night of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Blanton and 
family of Whon visited Sunday 
in the M. F. Blanton home.

Miss Iona Phillips was a guest 
of Miss Shirley Blanton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
entertained with a play party 
Friday night.

Sunday night, is regular sing
ing night at Cleveland. We are 
expecting a good singing. Come 
and be with us.

-----.*___ sjt—__ *__Hi__

!Cross Roads News!
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The nice weather is permit
ting the farmers to get more 
plowing and planting done, and 
has been nice on the corn, feed, 
and grain that has been plant
ed; but we still need sotae rain.

The local school had a; fine 
baseball game with Cleveland 
Friday afternoon at Cleveland. 
The score was 29-15 in favor of 
Cleveland,

The party at John Haynes’ 
Friday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. •

After Sunday School Sunday, 
Miss Mattie Haynes went home 
with Miss Helen Dean, and in
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Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hol
comb and children attended the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock- Show m Fort Worth 
during the week-end.

Dr. R. R. Lovelady left Mon
day for Dallas • to attend the 
National Medical Association 
which is in session there all this 
week.

Dr. T. R. Sealy and Tom Mills 
left Tuesday for Dallas where 
Dr. Sealy is attending the Na
tional Medical Association meet
ing. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell 
spent Sunday In Fort Worth at
tending the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fry attend
ed the Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo during the week-end. Mr. 
Fry returned home Sunday, and 
Mrs. Fry w ent. on to Cleburne 
where she is visiting relatives.

M. A. Edwards and ,family vis
ited the Southwestern Exposi
tion at Fort Worth during the 
week-end.

Mr. and. Mrs. Elucian Niell 
were among the Southwestern 
Exposition visitors last week-- 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlm Danlell vis
ited the Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Purlman Home 
of Corpus Christi visited. In the 
C. A., Walker home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, F. B: Hill,- Sr., 
Jewel Hill,, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hill were among the 
Southwestern Exposition visitors 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs., C. F. Yancy re
turned homo Tuesday from Mc
Clain where they have’been vis- 
iting relatives. .

F. W, Pried returned Tuesday 
from a Visit.:-to the Fat Stock 
Show at Fnft Vjforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams 
and Mrs.' Lovel Richardson left 
Wednesday for Fort Worth whe
re they attended the Rodeo and 
Fat Stock Show.. |

W. E. Ragsdale returned Tues-, 
day from, Fort Worth -and the 
Southwestern,, Excositioh.'
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IS THE

FOOD MARKET;
A • . . —

Cane Sugar. Buy S  4] 
in cloth bags. ® ”

25 lb sack o  y

Friends the Suger market is higher. . . ' i

n

v _ y

Don’t ©veriooSc 
this bargain,/ gs O ’

This is fin® Mississippi Syrup from the Farmer.

3CT53 Nic®
Crisp 3 heads □

COCOA, Mothers, 2 Sh .. .25 PEAS, large ean, 1 f o r . M
■ ‘ ■ * • • •

FIG BAR Cakes, 2 1 . . -  .25 TOMATO SOUP, per can 4 5 ! ’ j
-..■ <j

GRAPEFRUIT, 2 f o r , .  .05 BANANAS, i . . . . . . . . J | |  1

Sulk and Saw®

Corn Meal 
Hominy Griis

Eegtakr this Big Bargain;
^  r i ’ 5 “ ’ 1 , '■rj

F©f Ealiig 
o f  Cooking

Odd
w

m§

f-


